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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

TOR PRESIDENT)

Hon. John 0. Breckinridge,
OF KENTUCKY,

rem VICE PRESIDENT

Gen. Joseph Lane,
or OREO ox.

FOR PRESIDENT :

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
0P ILLINOIS.

TOR VICE NlEPIDENT:

HERSCHEL V. JOHNSON,
or oeoroia.

DEMOCnVTIC STATU NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR!

HENHY D. FOSTER,
or WESTMORELAND.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

Etrcmas at largk.
MCIMRD VAlt.X, OEO. M. KEIM.

DliTBlCT EttCTORf.

1. Turf. A. Semer,
2. Wm. '. TATrtReoH,
3. Jo. Crockltt.
4. J. O, bR.f!tEK,
5. G. jAlOBYt
ti. ClUHLCB

7. O. 1'. JtMtd,
f. David Btiutt,
9. J. li. LlOHThER,

J9. S. e. IWftBLR.
11. T. II. Walkr.
12. S. 8. ,

11. Joseph Lacbacr,
14. Isaac Heikhow,
13. fifcOROK I). Jacksou,
1(3. J. A. Anu
17. J. It. DaHISER.
Id. J. It. IRAVW0RD.
1H. II. N. IAS,
2ft. J. B. MO WELL,

SI. N. 1'. FElTkRHA!),
Si. Simcll Marshall,
St. William Hook,
34. U. V. JUXUfti

U5. U IT LORD CUVRCII.

RESOLUTION OF THE DEMOCRATIC STATE EXE.
CUTIVB L'OMMirrEE.

RaolttJ, That Hie Democratic Electoral Ticket bi
headed with I Ho name of Step t A. Douglas, or John C.
ltrucktiiriJgtt.au mi Eluctor ot Lnrgu, ami m the ftnt uf
tha mcdM ufcdl I titkvt, If til J greater nuinlier ofotei
fhiM hivj been cant lnr Step hen At OougUs. then tho
vtJ (t tli EUctfirdlColIcKc urtlie emUi nhaltbe cast fur
Htjphi-- A. Dougluti an t lit rsch II V. Johnson ur 1'rtfi
dent mi but if f."r John C. lJr.'cMiiriIge,
then fur Jnlm C. Iireck.r.rik'u and Jus, Lane for Hi miiw
offices. If the vote of IVunxjUania ran nut ilv'U tli
caudiJatiw fur wliu.ii tlu majority if thu rtvs nr.i cant,
and it cant) ct any man ruiuiing for tho office if I'r'fi
dent of tu Umtd ftat-i- , claiming to b i a Djnwmit.tlR-i-
the votj uf thJ Electoral Coll gs shall be at-- I'.r that
canJi,latc. If it will natleit vith.r fifths Democrat! for
Yvhoui it it cat, or any t.ftha DviimcraU w o nrJ votuu
for in tha Mat i. th.n th'voie ihallbucast for the can
itidawulio hi the niajurlty of tin; votes of thviSiate ; and
that the Chairman of this Committee be inttructJil t

frni th-- gentlemen on th mm title Electoral
ticket i.fthii SutJtftcir several and distinct pledgee of
acqui iceiica inthi foregoing resolution, and to report
thd r'i lit of hiii a Uur in tlu premises ut tin next meet-fi-

of tbeCciiinitU'e, to be btld on the day of

Democratic County Convention.
TVOTICE is hsr-b- y g iven, Hint tho Democratic Electors
1 1 in and for the several Norouphs and Election s

of Columbia count)', will meet at the respective
place., on SA'iUhDAY, the 25th day of August, be-

tween the hours of3and7 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, forthd purpose of rlmr-ni- two Delegates from
earh Election Dlstri' t, to meet in fount,' Com entinn, nt
the Court House, in Bloointuurg.on MONDAY, tho .'7tll
tiny of Auzu.t. at 1 o'clock. P. M . for the purpose of ma.
kin; the usual nominations of the Democratic part)- of
Columbia County.

D. LOWEN'DERG,
J. B WOODS.
I. S. MONROE,
A. D. TATE.
,11. SCIII.ICIIER,
WM. HOWELL,
J. LEGGOTT.

Democratic Stauiltpg Committee,
Bloemsburg, July 1C, KbU.

Tho Delegate Elections.
Wo have only room to remind our demo-

cratic friends that tho Delegate Election
comas off next Saturday, and request that
they attend and discharge thoir duty.

IST The Democratic State Convention
of Vermont, held on Thursday last, was

unanimous for Douglas and Johnson.

John Q. Saxe the poet and author, was

nominated for Governor.

JS" Eell and Everett meetings will be

held in Bloomsburg, on Wednesday tho

S9th inst., and at Cattawusa on tho 30th.

David Paul Brown, Henry M. Fuller and
others arc to address the meetings.

A Challenge ! The Republican pre33

charge Messrs Breckinridge and Lane with

being DisunionUts. Tha frinds of thoso

distin juished statesmen and soldiers chal-

lenge their enemies to point out a single
disunion sentiment ever uttered by cither
of them. In poaco and in war thoy have
always, and at all times, been found on tin
sido of thsir whole country north an 1

south, east and west and novarhavo they
harbored a thought or entortained a sen-

timent against tu? integrity and perpetuity
of the Union.

More Aid.
The Pennsylianan is now among tho

mo it active and ablo papers in tho Stato,
and doing good service in the ranks of tho

regular tiekct, Breckinridge, Lane, and
Foster.

Tho narrisburg Patriot ej- - Union, raises
tho nam:s of Breckinridge and Lino, and
in an able editorial gives tho reasons for
its preference. If nny body wants a first
rate paper from the Capital of tho State,
we reccommond the Patriot Union. It
is ablo, active and fearless.

State Finances. Tbo semi-annu-

interest on the funded debt of Pennsyl-

vania, was promptly paid on Wednesday,
tho 1st int., by the Stato Treasurer, who

visited Philadelphia for that purpose.
Tho total funded debt on the 1st day of
December. 1850, was 838,039,001,07, tho
half yearly interest upon which is 8703,-73-

02. The balance in tho Treasury,
on the 1st of July, after providing for the
interest, amounted to 8305,402,27, so that
the balance left in hand, upon a moderato
calculation of tho incoming receipts, will
amount to about 81,000,000 I This is a
very handsome exhibit of tho financial
affairs of the State, and certainly the
rooit flattering one since she disposed of
her publio works,

State Committo Mooting.
By reforenco to tho report of proceed-

ing! in another column, It will bo seen that
the manner of making up tho electoral
ticket,, to bo voted for President, has been

somewhat changed. It is substantially
the same thing, but it seems to bo satis-

factory to somo who were unwilling to

adopt the previous action.

Fornoy of course opposes it. What
tho leading spirits of his late disorganising
movement may do we are not yet advised,
Wo hope howover they will now drop the
mask, and take sides. Ho who is not for
us is against us, and ho who docs not as-

sist to unito, scatters abroad. Wo were
entirely satisfied with the first action and
resolution of tho Committco, wo arc willing
to accept this in that spirit of conciliation
and compromise which should obtaiu be-

tween Democrats.
It is an issue tho Brcckinridgo wing of

tho party have not made nor sought, but
having been thrust upon them, they ac-

cept it willingly for tho sake of peace, and
union and harmony ; they accept it because
tbey believe it will save Pennsylvania, elect
Foster, defeat J.ihcoln and preserve iho

party by means of tho generous emulation
it will be likely to engender j they accept
it because they believe that tho result will
show a largo majority for tho rcgu'ar or-

ganization, BRECKINRIDGE, LANE k
FOSTER.

Let every man now go to work and see
whether tho patriots and Soldiers, those
who have periled their lives and shed their
blood iu defense of their country, can be

forgotten. Tho memory of Washington,
of Jackson, of Taylor, forbids it I Tho
heroes and statesmen, men often tried and
never found wanting, whether in tho cabi-

net or on tho battle field thoso aro tho

men around whom twine the affections of
the hearts of tho American people. Coma

on then, gentlemen, let tho contest be a

generous rivalry wo will show you that
the people love and will reward their de-

fenders You will

Fsc millions join tho loud refrain,
Hurra for Hreckinrirfge and Lane.

Strange, if not Funny.
The last number of the Fulton

comes to us with the flag of Breck- -

inridql and Lane at its mast head. This
is a change from Douolas and Johnson,
who have heretofore found a champion in
tho Fulton Ilemocmt. We copy tho
following from tho leader on the subject:

We, the Junior, Editor of this paper,
being strongly in f nvor of BRECKIN-
RIDGE and LANE, believing them to
be the truo representatives of Democratic
principles, and tho regular nominated
candidates of tho party, take this oppor-
tunity, while tho Senior Editor is absent
atCresson, attending tho meeting of tho
Stato Central Committee, on our own
espons'biliri, to hoist tho names of our

favorite candidates, to express our individ
ual opinion, and what we know to be tho
almost unanimous lceling of tho voters of
this county.

And then after pitching generously And

fearlessly into the Douglas squatter doe-trin- e,

and tho force with which his friends
accomp'ished his nomination at Baltimore
against tho wishes of the South, and in
defiaDCo of the two-thir- rule, ho adds
the following :

For these reasons wo, for this weak the
acting editor of this paper, take down tho
names of Stephen A. Douglas nnd Her-seh-

X. Johnson from the head of our
columns, and hoiit in their stead John 0.
Breckinridge, of Kentucky, and Joseph
Lane, of Oregon.

This is plueky, and wo admire it as
well as tho well-time- d absence of the senior
Editor, who doubtlos felt the force of this
fact, which we find announced iu another
column of tho same paper.

The Strength or Breckinridge in
this County. At the County Convcn
tion held on Saturday, there were only
two of tbo delegates in favor of Douglas,
and this is about tho relative strength of
their men in this county.

In view of this wo sincerely hope that
the Senior, when back, will resign himself
to the will of the people, and applaud the
patriotism ol his associate.

As a part of the history of this affair,
we here insert tho despatch sent hero and
everywhere, by the Douglasites, to break
tho fall of their nominees from tho flag,
staff of the Fulton Democrat.

Our readers will doubtless be convinced
of its truth, as they aro of many other
things published aud telegraphed for the
benefit of Douglas. Read tho despatch
as it appeared in the Saturday afternoon
papers :

McCon.nelsduro, Pa., Aug. 11. The
Democracy held a county meeting here
last night, ut which a regular skirmish was
indulged iu between tho Douglas and
Breckinridge parties. Much bitter feel-
ing prevailed, and tho meeting broke up
in a row.

During tho absence of tho editor of the
Democui. Mr. Sansom, at Cresson. the
Breckiuridgi party entered tho offico of
tliat newspaper, mutilated the forms, run
up tho Breckinridgo flag, and issued an
edition of tho paper under that banner.

The affair has crea.cd considerable ex-

citement.
A personal rencontre also took place

last night, after tbo meeting, between Mr.
Sansom and G, A. Smith, a Breckinridge
attorney. Sansom gave Smith the lie,
when th latter collared him. The par-
ties were then separated.

tST Wein Fornoy, cousin of John W.,
and a prqfrssed Democrat, turns up ns
editor of the Harrisburg Telegraph, a
rampant Republican sheet. To what base
Ud8, etc.

Popular Sovereignty.

In a recent speech mado by Judge
Douglas, at Concord, N. II., ho is repor-
ted in tho papers as having uttered tho

following languago :

" Tho principle that he, (Douglas) stood
upon was the right of tho people to mako
their own laws, and to establish institu-
tions to suit themselves. That was tho
principle of tho Revolutionary War Dem-

ocrats ; but it is now said that Congress
can pass Federal laws, not local and do-

mestic laws, for tho peoplo of a Territory
who have equal rights of self government,
and who went from tho old States where
thoy had these rights. Why should they
lose them in tho ferry boat crossing the
Missouri River."

Now look at tho following principle
affirmed by tho U. S. Supremo Court in
tho Drcd Scott case, as set forth in How-

ard's Roports, vol. 10, p. 305, and which
is the doctriuc advocated by Mr. Breckin-
ridge :

3d. " Every citizen lias a richl to take
ttith him tnlo the Teniioni any article of
properly ulireli the CantUttmoa of the
Uitttia States rtcng'itzcs w proierli.'

4th. " lite C'uititi'ittion of the United
S'ntcs tccognizts iltves us vioiicitu. uml
ptcgis the FultTtd GovcmmtJit to pro'ect
i(, and Uoiigrcss cannot cxerciso nny
more authority over property of that de-

scription than it may constitutionally
over property of any other kiud."

Cth. " Tho act ot Congress therefore
prohibiting a citizen of tho United States
taking with him his slaves when he re-

moves to the Territory in question to re-

side, is an ixirvisc of authou'.y over
which is notiomraMtd by

the Cons ilution, and tho removal of the
plaintiff by his owner to that Territory
gave him no title to freedom."

Cth " While it remains a Territory,
Congress may legislate over it within tho
scope of its constitutional powers in rla
tiou to citizens of the United States, and
may establish a Territorial Govcruun nt,
and the lorm of this local government mu-- t
be regulated by the diseretiou of t ongrcs ;

but ui'h nut exeerwng those which
Oiiigreis its' by the Constitution is au
thorized to ixcicise over citizens of the
United States in raped to their ileitis
awl property!'

And then consider, in connection with

the above, the two following planks of tho

Platform whereon Mr. Douglas is now

running for President :

Resolved. That the Democratic party
wtc fiotae uy me ueasion vj ine aupictie
Court of the United Males over the intfi- -

tu'io i of t,luvcri) within tlie 'leirit'irirs.
Resolved, That it is in accordance

the true interpretation of the Cincinnati
1 lattoriu that during tuo existence ot Xer- -

ritorial Government, the measure of
restriction, whatever it may be, imposed
by the Federal Constitution on tho pow i

crs of the Territorial Legislature over tho
subject of domestic relations as the sumc
has bent or shad hertaftsr ve,JliiaUy c- -

termtneil by the Supreme Court of the
Uateu Ht'ws. bliall bo respected by all
good citizens, and enforced with prompt-- 1

ness and fidelity by every branch ot the
Federal Government. j

From the above it u apparent that
cither Judge Douglas is right, and the
Supremo Court and Mr. Breckinridge i

aud the National Convention wrong, or '

viccveisa. They differ widely in their;
construction of the Constitutional rights
ol tho people of a Territory, and cannot
both be right and both wrong. Let the
peoplo Judge between them.

New Y'irk against Lincoln lit cannot
be Elected. It is now reduced almost to a
positive certainty that Lincoln will not
carry New York, and it follows, as a mat-

ter of course, that ho cannot be elected
President of these United States.

In regard to the vote of New York, J.
W. Shceban, Esq., Editor of tha Chicago

Tinus, tho confidential friend of Judgo
Douglas, who speaks what he knows, says :

" For tho satisfaction of our readers and
the publio gcnorally, wo can tay that to
make SMtrttme douUj sire, and to place
iho result beyond all contingency, there
have been aud are now arrangements ma
king which wi.l give tho vote of New York
against Mr. Lincoln. That result will be
accomplished beyond all quetion j tho
vote of the State will never bo cast for
Lincoln. New York will not only voto
against him, but wrl give a majority of
Uz'ij limits nt' iigamt htm. His election,
is, therefore, an ascertained inin'SubdUy.
The failure to receive tha thirty five votes
of that State, will exclude the possibility
of his election ; ho has no other Stato to
fall back upon to mako good tbo defie'ency.
When we say that the voto of New York
will not bo given to Lincoln, we do not
speak unadvisedly. Wo speak confidently,
upon full avurance, that what wo say has
been resolved upon firmly and immov-
ably."

Union and Harmony The Perks
county Democracy have s t a gjod
pic. At their regular County MojI n, on
Tuesday last, the friends of Breckinridge
and Douglas acted together as a unit, and
(without saying aught respecting Presiden-
tial candidates) unanimously passed reso-

lutions endorsing tho nomination of Gen.
Henry P. Foster, and urging tho im-

portance of union and harmony in tho
party, Tho meeting was addressed by
gentlemen from both wings of the party,
and the utmost good feeling prevailed.
This is as it should be, and if Democrats
everywhere will but follow tho example of
old Berks, wo shall have no trouble in
carrying tho State in October and Novem-
ber.

Vermont. In this Stato thcDiraocrats
aro running two electoral tickets - one for
Breckinridge and one for Douglas. The
Democrats in Vermont can afford to sp'it,
and run as many tickets as they please it
will all amount to the tamo thing in tho
end. They aro somewhat differently situ-

ated however, in Pennsylvania, and can-

not afford to be divided.

I'rom the Journal of Commerce.

A Rallying Refrain for Breck-
inridgo and Lano.

i.
Unfurl your banner once gain,

Ye men of Euual Rights unshaken I

Your country calls nor calls in tain,
While patriotic flres your hearts awaken

Your country calls tu to the Held

Which Lincoln spurned anil Lane with sabre
Defended fornland uhlch shields

Her Equil Uioiits lo Law and Ltaon I

Then tvlthone voire proclaim your choice
' From Northern hills toBouthern vallo) s,

That nt In vain lor gallant Ijtne
And llrccklnrldgo jour COUNTRY rallies I

It.
The people call on every side

To rouse the sluggish heart to action I

They shout from old Nlngaia's tide
To Uoeky Mountains Vealk to Fattion I

From Caroilnj's cotton plains
To here New England's is gleaming,

Their voice ascends in bugle straius.
Fur Equal Rights to all proclaiming t

Then uilli that voice proclaim lour choice
From Ku stern hills to btuulhern vnlle, s,

That not ill vain for gallant Lane
And Dnckintidge tile 1'Eon.E rallies I

lit.
They uho derplse all foreign wars,

And on Domaktic Hiuiirs would trample.
The Rights uhlilijou through blood nnd sears

Wrung from the fuo through Lane's exaiuple
nemeliib'-- they would spurn )oitnow,

While still for treason archly pleading
Now, as then, would basely bow.

While your Country's wounds wero bleeding
Then with one voice proclaim your choice,

From the Nation's lulls and valteta.
That not iu vain for gal'ant Lane

And BnikinrlJge the NATION rallies I

IV.
The trumpet blast ofw ar pealed out,

Your Country's Flag declared in danger.
To arms! went forth the Union shout,

llrlv e back the bold insulting stranger I

The patriot names inscribed on high
Your Lftgle banner's fulds disila)ing,

Awaku again the battle cry.
Tliu Union's trumpet call obsying

With tiitmpct V"icu unite) our ihoice
From Western w ilds to Southern vallc),

Tbatnotin vain fi- - gallant Lane

And Urcckinridge the UNION rallies I

Lincoln's Record.
his record

Proves that while the noiniuco of tho Re-

publican party for President, Abraham
Lincoln, was a member of Congress, the
Wilmot Proviso controversy was in pro-

gress, and that he was active, in connec

tion with William II. Seward, Joshua R.
Gfddings, and Other prominent abolition
members of Congress, in keeping up the

Slavery agitation. He voted for the Pro
viiO FORTY-TW- TIMES.

HIS RECORD

Also proves that while a member of Con

grcss he opposed the Mexican War, declar
ing it "unconstitutional and wrong,1' and
voted against the bill granting one hundred
and sixty acres o land to our bravo and
gallant volunteers.

HIS RECORD

Also proves that during tho Illinois Sena-

torial campaign, in a speech at Chicago.
on tho 10th of July, 1853, ho said" I
have always hated slavery, I think, as
much an any ubolitionis', I have been
an old line Whig. I have always hated
it, and I always believed it in course of
ultimate extinction. If I wcm in
Congress, and a voto should come up on a
question whether slavery should bo pro-

hibited in a new territory, in ppito of the
Drcd Scott decision, I tbould vote that it
should."

HIS RECORD

Also proves that in a speech at Galcsburg,
III., Oct. 7, 1 853, he said "I believe that
the right of property in a tlave is not dis
tinctly and expressly affirmed in the Con
stitution."

HIS RECORD
Also proves that in a speech at Quincy,
111., 13th October, 1853, he said "tho
Republican party think it (slavery) wron;

we think it is a moral, a social, and
political wrong. Wo think it is a wion;
not confining itself merely to tho persons
or the States where it exists, but that it is
a wrong in its teudeucy, to say the leavt,
that extends itself to tho existence of the
whole tuition. Because we think it wrong,
we propose a course ot policy that shall
deal with it as a wrong. Wc deal with it
as with any other wrong, in so far as wo

can prevent its growing any larger ; and
so deal with it that iu the run of time there
may bo some promise of an end of it."

HIS RECORD

Also proves that in a speech at Springfield,
111., on tho 17th of June, 1853, he declared

''A house divided against itself cannot
stand." I believe this government cannot
endure permanently half slave aud half
free. It will become all one thing or all
the other. Either the opponents of slavery
will arrest the farther spread of it, and
pi u e it wheie tlie .itbic mind smll reU in
the If lief thai U is ii the course ofvltim te
txl-n- ion ; or its advocates will push it
forward till it shall become alike lawful in
all tho States, old as well as new North
as well as South.'' Aud thcro arc nu-
merous

WITNESSES IN T1TIS CITY,
Republicans as well as Democrats, who
heard him in a speech delivered in front of
the Court House in this city, admit and
defend the position assumed in tho above
extract, claim to be tho AUTHOR OF
THE "IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT"
DOCTRINE, and virtually charging Wm
II. faeward with appropriating it.

Brief as is his record, wo imagine that
it will take much "whitewashing'' by his
would be conservative followers, like Mr.
Corwin, to prove to the satisfaction of the
peoplo that Abraham Lincoln, tho Rcpuh
lican nominco for President, is a national,
conservative man, ahd worthy to fill the
higncst office in tho American Ropublio.

Jhiyton (O,) Umpire.

Increase of the Black Republican Party.
Seventy-tw- o whito females were

to negroes in tho State of
last year I

Mentions and Improvements are ml iVroCOOdiUgS of tllO Domocratio j

confined to Mechanics. -I- hcro are others btatO LOmmillOO.
iuai u no omocrauo oiaju wuiumurv i.ici,not perhaps so outspoken a)id noisy,

occupy a deeper strata of society, whoso at Cresson, agreeably to tho call of tho

improvements nro not less palpable, and Chairman' August 0, 1800, and was call- -

whoso silent influence upon tho comfort cd to order by the Hon. m. li. ncisn.i
and happiness of society not less striking. Tho roll was called, when tho following

Truo, tho advent of a sowing machine, a members answered to their names, viz :

reaper, or a plowing machlno, which at Robt. Anderson, Stephen D. Anderson,

once does the labor of a scor of hands, is J. Henry Vincent L. Bradford,

an event so notable, an improvement so "W ' ' '
T ,,,',,. ',

manifest, that all aro impressed with its bon F. Brown, H. B. Burnham. Charles
importance. Iu almost all such cases the f4 Carrigan, John K. Chadwiok. E. B.

result is gained not so much by tho dis- - Chase, James (J. (Jlark, John w. uiark,
covcryofnow powers as by the new applU

cation and combination of those long known
I)ougIlcr,V) eI1"rv Dullinp)William

and understood. What is yet lnoro re c3f ietcr .;,lt) ,j. ,luxandcr
is, that the new application is to i00 J, Lawrcnco Gctz, Joseph Gleim,

simple and efficient that wo wonder it had Thompson Graham, II. A. Guernsey,
tI IT Tli I I II I I -- 1. ... f ' . i

not been thought of and applied long be- - . i i'r 1! nonr! V, , , , ?, 1 , , 'l , ! s 1 T vdo
fore. L,,l,8 l!,,l n...W I,m Itntif.

Such were our reflections on seeing ono L. Johnson, Kcubcn Keller, James W.
of Prof. Humphreys' family cases of Kerr, ,I. Monroe Krciter, Gcorgu Laucr,
Specific Homeopathic Medicines Isaac Leech, H. R. Linderman, F. P.
comprised in a small case.which is a baud- -

as C. McDowell,
fj; ocrtJMcGay, ihom- -

l'c- -
some ornament for a lady stablo,you have tor McInt.rc. John F. Means, B. F. My
ineillj tpwiuu leiurans, iirijiiuiJiiuio on (,rSj (j, lUCyCM, JlOWarU Jj. Wilier,
a'most every ailment or disease which may George W. Miller, William H. Miller, E.

occur in a family, togcthor with a concise C. Mitchell, Robert h. Monaghan, li.
little manual ot directions for reference "ruc? ftHkcn, Freilorick S. lV'cr.

. . Randall, Reily, Stokes L. Robert
and use. The whole arrangement is situ- - Uavi(1 S'0iolnoni j. 15. SansoI11) Hcry J.
plicity itself, and the remedies aro so ar- - Stalile, Israel Test, Joseph M. Thompson
ranged aud labeled that any intelligent Wm. C. Ward, Nelson Wciser, Jackson
person may apply them at once successful- - Woodward, Wm H. Welsh, Chairman,

Chairman then laid before the Com-,"- "and iu the .Tllly, thus, most important sense,
mittce tho of the Electors to tho

become their own physician. No accurate rcM,uon aldoplcA on tll0 jij 0rjvy
investigation or study, no balancing of Mr. Fulton of Armstrong, offered the
probabilities, is necessary. Here is the following resolution, which, after conside-ailmen- t,

there tho pleasant sugar-plu- ration and discussion, was adopted, as fol

remedy. All this simplicity and certain- - lo1"' to.wlt,:
. iHrs'lvd, 1 hat the Democratic Llccto- -

ty is attained by the mere combination of ral Ticket bo ,lladcd witl tll0 nalll0 of
the best Homeopathic Medicines according Stephen A. Douglas, or John 0. Brockin
to Prof. Humphreys' theory and discove- - ridge, as an Elector at Largo, and iu the

ry. So simple and common-scnso.an- d yet event of th success of said ticket, if tho
greater numher of votes shall have been,

so efficient, does the whole arrangement
cast lor Stephen A. Douglas, then the voto

appear, and so obviously does it meet tho oftll0 VAeQotaX College of the State shall
warns of a family, that we wonder the pro- - be cast for Stephen A. Douglas and Her- -

fessiou had not long ogo availed them- - schcll V. Johnson for President and Vice

selves of it, and that just such simple and President, but if for John. U. Breck--
..,,..., v. i i , . . iuridm! then lor John C. Brcckinridi'O

. . . . b .. aud Jos. Lane for tho same offices, if
the people long ago. It this new discove- - th Vote 0f Pennsylvania cannot elect the
cry and arrangement shall have the effect candidates for whom the majority of the
which it promises to do, of driving from votes are cat, and it can elect any man

use tho destructive and deleterious drugs running for the office of Pre-ide- of the

so long in vogue, and inducing a reliance "nitf Stlt(C3
olf'? l h

College
0
shall

on nature and such mild means, it must bo cast for that o.mdidate. If it will not
bo considered ono of Ihe most important elect cither of the Democrats for whom it
improvements of the age, and ono which a is cast, or any of the Democrats who are
suffering and over-dose- d world sadly re- - votcd lor "10 Statcs ,lic" tlic vote s',a11

be cast for tbo candidate who has tho Major- -
1 ' ...... ity of the votes of the Statc,and that the

8S- - We go to press too early to give Chairman ot this Committee be

any report of tho Grand Mass Meeting at to obtail1 froln tlie gentleman on the J)om-thi- s

nlaco Wo shall have a word ocratio Electoral ticket of this State their
to say in our next. We understand that mvcjal and distinct pkdges ol acquiescence

tho boys will be here Columbia to. Re- - in "10 foregoing resolution, and to report
publkan. I'10 result of his action in tho premise at

"Grand Mass Meeting" ha? Well if 'n . """"S,01 "'c
of

mmiuee,io ue
011 day

you call that a "Grand Mass Meeting' we A divi,ion of (i,,,!,,,, on ti,e rP30n,.
should like to seo what a "grand fizzle" tion was demanded, the first part to in- -

looks like. You can't get a Republican to elude all alter the word ''resolved," to and
including the word "offices." The secondcheon about tho mei-tinr- It was a most

t0 i"cludo the word ''offices"bearlv account of u.icecnnied nlaeos. Par? al!.aftl;r
T . , o the word "candidate." The third part

iiiinau not neon mr tuo-uo-
ys- tuu to include a nftcr th(J word , cudi.

came "hero" you would not havo had a date" to theend of tin r. solution. The
meeting at all. " The boys ' came to sea first division was agreed to by yeas '10,
tho show and cat gingerbread. Now you nays vi). Iho second division was agreed
count them in, cert inly, only they can't l0rv?as 'd.!.niy,i

t-- ... i a'.... ihird divi-io- n was agreed to.
1UIV. All UIL'II At;siJUll 1UC JilUlblUlI Httl ..

On motion of Messrs. Leech and Johu- -
a magnificent failure. Bor) it was

Tho flaming handbills promising Kelly, Resolved, That the Chairman of the
Wilmot and othsrs as speakers, the per- - Committee be authorized to publish an
tonal exertions of the County Committee, address to the Democracy of tho State at

the prayers of tho Editor of the llipubli. acarlv a.,lay ' practicable
,' On motion of Messrs. krciter and Da- -

cm, all, all could not induce "the larmcr l0 proecoj,nj,, 0f tho Committee wero
to leave his field tir the Mechanic his shop."' ordered to be publi.hed iu the Democratic

Reason the "nigger" is plajed out, and papers of tho State,
tho Curtin has fallen on Black Rcpubli- - Ou motion the Committee adjourned to

, meet at tho call of the Chairman.

EXEUaVT OMNES.

A'ew objection to Mr. Breckinridge.
Mr. Brcckimidgo is charged by the con-

spirators with having opposed Mr. Cass's
election iu 1848. Tho charge is false ;

and has been refuted.
He charged with having favored Know State Pluli'ic eoI''

Nothingism in 1S55. It is false. He de-

nounced tho whole thing. '

Ho is charged with being a disunionist.
The charge is made by those who are plot-

ting tho overthrow of the government. It
false.

He is now charged with being a poor
man ! It stated bo never owned a slave I

that ho is not a slaveholder ! that ho

compelled to employ white servant
girls that necessarily hi o.nploys wh.tj
laborers his farm 1 This may all bo
truo. Mr. Breckinridge is not, wo leliavc.

Saving

wealthy Is that eo.iou,
?.tafM'

p""
LoaDS

ALKlNa.
Cierks, classes of

wire stretched investing
Eagle without risk. in

Friday Tho columu.
presume, was or

height from ground about HO feet,
Starting from M Clclland House, ho

across, and then walked back-
wards of wire, where he
performed several difficult dangerous
feats, such as hanging legs, oue
baud, sitting upon wire, with
feet placed upon without holding with

hands, then resumed
backward walking, and disappeared in

McClelland House. A collection was
taken up, what was contribu

wo havo learned, Genius of
j.ioniy.

t&-- Tho Great Eastern, iu Chcs-peak- o

Bay, distance below
polia, was visited last week President
Buchanan and several members of
Cabinet.

WILLIAM II. WELSH, Chairman.
H. B. Burnham
C. W. Cauriqan,
AVm. II. Miller,
F. M. Hutchinson, ) Secretaries.

II. It. Li.mie.iman, I

J. L.UVR' NCE GETZ, J
ThiiDomocratio throughout

is

is

is

is

ou

" who Sparss Something To-

day WILL HAVE SOMEIHI.NO

which properly invested, will soou
enable him to pay for enjoy all
necessaries and many ot luxuries of
life, and have a balance left to deposit in

Franklin Fund, No. South
Fourth street, below Chestnut, Philadel
phia, where it can be withdrawn, on de-

mand, with flvu per cent, interest. Open
daily from 0 3, on Wednesdays
and Saturdays uutil 8 o'clock. This
IV,, .,,... i. i. ,.. ... o

a man. a v lil ob u7"".ami
freemenofKcntuckv?-.oMi4U(- :or Kcts.

Mortgages, iVc, pays on demand, and
l IRE A young man never suspended. Farmers, Mechanics,

cd T. McD. Prico walked a half-inc- aud all tho community,
from roof of the Mo here havo au opportunity

ivienauu notei to ttic root ol the Seo advertisement auo
Hotel, on last. distance, we, ther

about 100 125 feet, and
the

the
walked

to tho middle the
and

by his by
flat tho his

it,
his &c. He his

the
but amount

ted not

tho
a Bhort Anna

by
the

papers the

He

and tho

the

tho 130

till and

nam- -

tho for

tho Fuksipe.vtial Election Day. Con-
gress passed an act in 1815, " to establish
a uniform time for holding elections for
electors of President and Vice President
in all tho States of the Union." This act
fixes the election ou tho " Tuesday next
after tbo first Monday of November'
which this year is tho Oth day of tho month.
All tho electors must bo chosen or

on that day, except iu caso of tho
filling of vacancies in the Electoral Col-leg-

or where a Stato has failed to effect
an election on tho day designated.

Blanks! Blanks!
A beautiful lot of Constable Sales,

Deeds, Justices Blanls of all kinds.for
sale at the offico of the Columbia l)tmo- -
crat.

Negro Vollur. 't
From Ihe Chicago Tlme,'and Iterald

The. New York tribune, tho i0li

Republican journal of the United t)

thus discourses Voiltig J
"A distant correspondent vfrltcatoi

what is tho fact as to Blacks voting;.3 '

State. We answer If a negro ottrr
worth of reol estate, free and clonr
cuinbranco,he can vote the same n I

if I. l,n - !..! . .
, Jl liui, iiu lilts iiw llglll. 01 Jiiff.

that white men aro bound to rejpcci
"Wc regard this discrimination ,

ply atrocious. If a property quality,
is right, it ought to bo imposed

ot
alike, not merely on those who hav( 4

least property and tho worst chanci b I
tain it ; if a negro has no soul, and ti

'

litical status but that of n thing, hi, (

ing a pile of dirt cannot rightful,.
him any, In any light, the prsi'
is wrong and indefonsiblc,

"We shall have n chance this (K

voto down this anomaly, and we on

do it. Lot us abolish tho property
fication, and give tho poor blacks an,
chanco at the polls with their richer .

rcn. They arc but a handful anUJ,
cannot do much harm if they trv."

If there is one thing more dcgraO;
the American people than another,it,
fact that a powcrfu 1 party cjti-t- j.

midst which, or a majority of nU
willing to sink tho proud Anglo-Sas- r

other European races into ono co

lord with tho lowest races of inarAit
It seems absolutely wonderful that
sane man could advocate such unjust

logical and unnatural Fclf nLnseni'
God has not ordered the distinct dit.

of tho human family which now exist,,

out somo wise purpose. Races were
ifestly intended by Providence to r.

and as were tho s

species of the brute rrcatton. The
derful difference in physical and b
organization of tho several races
dently designed to prevent the cxi-t-

mongrel stocks. Mongrels aro the a.

sed of nature. No nation of ha f.t,

ever has continued to exist or ever t

But what has all this to do with
voting t Simply this : If the euti.
tho negro is acknowledged, and the.
ical rights of tho white man are
with him, a mongrel race must an.
follow. There aro now sonic A .mi

of Africans and mixed breeds in tin
ted Statei". These persons if free
soon distribute themselves over tin

try, North nnd South. The prnj
which would tall to the lot ol Illinoi- -

not fall far short of 2."iO,()tlO. At tit

est calculation this population woulu

one six h of the while voti o the Sii

Now let any sane mill imagine the
of such a state of things Suppo-- i
isted now, aud the negro population
the command ot thirty thou-am- l i

Illinois, what scenes would we be e

ed to witness Does any hiima
doubt iliat demagogues would be t

abumlancc, to court and smile up

noble African rato, for tho sake ol '

votes in a tingle State! Does an

fail to see the cringing and bowinz,
German vote, by the very same l.ri,
live years ago denounced them

Suabian Hut

And yet the negroes aro more nut
than the Germans, or Irish citlin
would have more power in election-cither- .

Can, we repeat, any sane man
the result ? Would wo not see our
kid gloved gentry, who now draw

d brimstones so hcaitily Ij

lager with the Tcutou,bow low an I.
fully as he handed the accomplish
Dinah into the carriage I Would t
moderate our admiration for thc''
of the Rhino," when we could j
votes to one, by singing pmans ton
tropical color and still richer perlu
the "children of tho sun I' Woj
not sco in our band wagons, on r
days, the solt flowing curls of
daughters, waving in the wind,
side with tho flaxen locks of the nu.

Scandinavia '! When wo came to

sent emblematically the States of ti
ion by our daughters in flownis
would wo not be induced to put Un-

arms of every sixth State upon the

ding booiu of some fair daughter
tho banks ol tho Niger ? We ma;
at these things now, but as certain
waters of the Mississippi flow to the

this mut be tho result of this
equality'1 and "negro voting" doft
Could such a tinio arrivo, does nm

doubt the gradual but certain ana.
tion of the races, nnd that the I.

Hancock and Washington v.ou'.il
the home of a raco of mougri 1.

yet such are the doctrines prcaclml
most prominent advocate-.- ) of
Lincoln for tho Presidency. Whu
this insane negrophobia coaso ?

Senators or the t'nitrd stairs
seals will be vacant iu iStil-i-- In

1661

IBiglcr.ofPa.
Clark, ofN. II.
Clingman, of N. C.
Collamer, of Vt.
Crittenden, of Ky.
Durkce, of Wis.
Fitch, of Iud.
Fitzpatrick of Ala.
Foster, of Conti,
Green of Mo.
Gwiu, of Cal.

In 1863.
Bayard, of Del.
Bright, of Ind.
Cameron, of Pa.
Chandler, of Mich.
Davis, of Miss,
Dixou of Conn.
Doolittle, ofWiss.
Foot, of Vt.
Hamlin, of Mo.

Johnson, of Tcnn.
Kenedy, of Md.

In 16(15

Anthonv. orR. I.
Benjamin, of La.
Bingham, of Mich.
Bragg, ofN. 0.
Brown of Mi,s,
Chestnut, of S. 0.
Clav. of Al a.
Douglas, of 111,

Deisandcn, of Me.
Grimes, of Iowa.
Hale, of N. H.
Hemphill, of Texas,

Hammond cf.!

Harlan, of
of Gi

Johnson, of A.

Lane, of Orff.

l'earce.of Md

Pugh, of Olr
Seward, of

'

Slidcll, of Li
Trumbull, ofl
Yulco, of Flu

King, of V

Latham, of
of F

Mason of Vs.

Polk, of Mo

Rice, of Jlinn
Simmons, of Ij

Sumner, of '

Thompiou oO

Wade. ofOhi
Wigfall, oHc

Hunter, ofTff
Nioholon,cf I'

Poevell, ofK;
Saulsl ury. oi I

Seba-tian- , cf'
Ton Eyck, ef

Toombs, of Gs

WilWnsjn,d
Wi'jn,cfX'

Vataii

Oregon 1.


